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fall hunting in galena
by edward sommer

galena AK moose hunting
season opened on september 5thath
and closed on the 25th while
many people were hunting to get
meat for the winter some people
were hunting just for a trophy

tomeletomeltytomelcymElcyTo y managcrofthcusmanager of the US
fish and wildlife office in galena
commented on the problem one
of the serious crimes is wanton
waste eleyelcy noted that hebe saw
some meat down at the dump but
he thinks that it is from last year

one complication with the sea-
son this year was the warm tem-
peraturespera tures elcy noted it is too
warm out for the meat it can get
spoiled really fast because of the
warmth some nonlocalnon local hunters
might have thought it was too far
for themto get home with the meat
not spoiling US fish and wild
life service is aware of this prob-
lem and is watching closely for
people who throw good meat away

another complication with
moose hunting season is that

many students are frumissingi
asingssing work

because of camping and hunting
on one hunting trip there were

three students who missed about
a week of school work john bill-
ings LA commack and mark
huntington went to the kaheelkateclkateel
river they all left on saturday
the 16th huntington came back

on wednesday while commack
and billings stayed out until sat-
urday the 23rd

another student who has been
absent due to moose activities
momsmorris Dcdemoskimoski noted 1 I missed

three days of school work be-

cause ofcamping and hunting for

moose that is what got me be-

hind demoski doesnt want to
miss any more school unless he

has to
demoski is just one of the

many students who has missed a
lot of work 1I the author have
missed a lot of school work be-

cause of hunting it has taken me

a long time but I1 got my work

done
courtesy of eye of the hawk


